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Portland schoolGIDYSJVAIJON.ionaer Tire'Jier latest nation pic!

ture production. T: Th .w i
Dill at the Rivoli theatre this week. - .
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MidwinterPicnic

Of Study Cliib
Full Of Fun

Vv VaTIa Slm li.
GOOD humor ran riot at the annual

picnic of the Portland
Shakespeare Study club, Tuesday, at the
hospitable homo of Mrs. J. Coulsen
Bars. Jokes and stunts-o- f all sorts
Wera tha order af tYi Am M Hi
mention of the name of Shakespeare
made the member liable for a fine of
10 cents, this Bum being used to swell
the club's contribution to the scholar-
ship loaa fund. Impromptu speeches,
stories, songs and even an Imitation of
the Russian ballet, were features of theprogram. Alva Lee Stephana, an un-
expected guest during the program

. ti a Mwvn.crf ew - n.w" V. K WIU4
renwaa on Present Day Manners' that
were : enaracterued by good natured
Jokes on the "Shakespeare ladies."

vovars lor z were placed for thepicnic luncheon and tba table was cen-
tered With a small hunt a STkaW.....
surrounded with ferns and flowers. Mrs.

. iv. Jonee, president of the club, pre-
sided and remarks on the work of the
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ALBERT E. HUNTMRS. Marie Gumm)
, Newberg, a recent

briddMr. and Mrs. Hunt lire
in Aberdeen, Wash.
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tales hall ever VMw a.niwIng We possible return for a few nmths
. w. v . tempts ax y irstand Alder streets, which la to be re-paired for occupaUou temporarily.

Oregon Assembly, United Artisans)
m Kive awsv imr mttr-- .M . :

T
-- vaniiiursuny evening at We W. O. (W.

temple at its card party and dance, MraW. O. Keller and FVanir mmum m
have the card tables In charge. DancUg
will begin at 10 o'clock with Dr. W. O
Keller, A. P. Aplanalp, L. C. Langlois,
Dr. E. E. Van AUtlne. J. H. RusseU.
Martha 8utford, Mabel Shoemaker andAdolph Haiverson floor mmmitiu a
warm welcome and a good time la Wus
assured every visitor.

Captain Guy Kendall will be tendered
farewell dinner at tha Ttaaann vi.iWednesdsy evenlne at I an hv hi.

rsdes of Company F of we Multnomah
ouara, me cjuzen-soidier- y who func-
tioned during the World war as a homeguard of Portland. Captain Kendall
will shortly leave for Lab Ani.where ht will hereafter reside. ,

a
Oregon Electric council. Royal Ar

canum, gave a progressive card party
Tuesday evening at the Pythian building
Wat was well attended. Attractive prises
were given alter which refreshments
w ere served.

The Social club of R.ost nata !

Order Eastern Star, held a special meet-
ing Saturday at We home of Mrs. Maude
Ed ward a During the afternoon 500 was
lui;ea arm reirrsnmenu were served.

charge of theujr inciuaea Mrs. R. M. Silknltter, Mra
Adeline Corbln and Mrs. R. M. Coombs.

The Ladles Aid nwi.tv r t -
City Park Presbyterian church met re-cently at the home of Mrs. C. A. Packer,
luuMuunmg as memoers.

nra. vv . tj. r eenauehtv. nrosJrlanf
Sided and a short bixinaU . I

held, after which a program was given.
wuniBuin pi piano auets by Mrs. Fred-- 1erick Jewett andy Mra itAniomi. t t. I
ning, vocal solos by Mrs. Pinkerton Day I

ocal selections by a sextette composed I
- " " , airs, naipa MM., ' - wfcmr;; jesueAlee. Mrs. scott Park, Miss Bess IS- - Scott, captain of hosts; Alex.Packer. o.

fx ??,r8e and Mrs- - B. H, Day, f.lndiT' Principal sojourner; Arthurwith Miss Helen Hawkins as tiw,mn.n.l Moleaworth. royal arch captain: Fred

' 1 iii 11111 t,
f
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Past Presidents
MAA-CClub'- s

. Dance Guests
Br Bales Hswaleee

rrttH past presidents of Multnomah
X Amateur Athletic club and their

. wtvee will b honor g"ueats at the formal
daace to be given by the club Friday
evening. January 17. Tba list of past
presidents of the club Includes A. B. llo--
Alpln. Dr. A. E. Mscksy, Edward Cook
tngham, Herbert E. Judge, R. I Ollsan,
Ouy O. Willis, William Cake. J.-- N. TeaL
r. A. Nllrhr. R. r. Prael. D. J. Moore

. w IL Chapln, a. W. glmona. J. F,
(Kwtnr. W. A. Holt. A. M. E31sworth. R.

MT. Wilbur, W. W. Banks, C. HnH
Lefcba.

" The reception commute win consist
' ef tae preetdent. Mr. H. A. Sargent and

tha members of tha board of directors,
a follows: H. A. Sargent, Dow V.

Walkar, E. C. Sammona. M. W. Haw- -.

alna, Arthur A. Allen, Arthur A. If ur--
phy. N. R. Stone. A. 8. Moody, Stacy

'Hamilton, E. It. BUlr, E. P. Stott
Numaroua dinner partlaa will preoada

"Our Clty'a Ball," tha benefit function
to be given tale eenln at Tha Aodl- -'
tortum to aid tha clty'a unemployed. It
la hoped that several thousand dollars

tWill be realised from tha affair. The
Aftdltortum has been handsomely deco
rated for the occasion with hundreds of
flan of all nations loaned from the
shipa In port, boxes have been built and
more than 109 box party croups have
been made up for the evening;. The
Untoln high school girls will have
charge: of balloons and other features
for tha; danoa and, mojft than 1M boxes
of dandy which ha been donated will
be sold by tha Junior teagroa airla
Mayor Baker and Mra William Mac-Mast- er

will lead the grand march. The
Clka band of SO pieeea will tarnish

- music for the dancers and the affair It
open to anyone who Is Interested. Tick- -
eta may he had at the door, priced at

- S a couple.

Mlaa Lenore Bl seeing was tha gueat
ot honor at an attractive bridge lunch-
eon given by Mine Helen Haugton at

, her home In Irvtngion, Saturday. Covers
were placed for Mlaa Blanaing, Mlas

,'KUiabeth Wiggins. Mtsa Paulina Titus,
Mra Miriam Holcomb. Mlsa Vrancaa
McOlll. Mlaa Klotae White. Mrs. Wilson
R. Coffey, Mrs. Charles E. Petheram,

'Mra John Mortimer Bruhn, Jra. Rich-
ard Ransom. Mra Robert Morrison, Mra
Harold Wilson and the bosteea.

e
The marriage of Mlas Lola Janet Mar-

tin and Mr. Donald C. Cowan took place
' Haturday evening at the home of the,
, bride's parent. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Martin, the Rev. Walter Henry Nugent
off Iris ting In the presence of a company
Of friends and Telativea. An Informal
race pi Ion followed the ceremony and Mr.
and Jtfr. Cowan left for Puget Sound
and British Columbia. They will make
their home at t East Seventeenth street
north, after February 1.

Mra. Hamilton P. Corbett la the house
gueat of Mra Paul Fagan In San Fran-riao- o

for a short time. Last week Mra.
Fsgan entertained at a lunc?ieon at the
Woman's Athletlo club tor Mrs. Cor.
batt. additional gaeata Including: Mrs.
Oyetor. Mra Alfred Mason. Mrs. J.
Rupert Short, Mrs. Douglas La Monta-
gue, Mrs. Clinton Lent and Miss Francis.

,

Mra Theodore Ornnand and Mrs. John
P. Rlsley will entertain with a musicalsat Mrs. Osmund's home Friday after-
noon. They will be assisted by Alice
I'rlre Moore, Mlsa Margaret NoU, Miss
Flora Maa Ross, Miss Marie Paige aad
Mlaa Haset RabMdre.

. Alpha Omicron Pi alumnae members
will be entertained at a dinner party
thla erenlng at the home of Mrs. J. L
Clawaon. Bast Forty-sixt- h street
north. In honor of Mian Luclle Curtis,
district superintendent of the sorority
from Btanford university.

CSDtaln and Mra. Rlrhsnl t U.w.
ber sra rejoicing over the birth of a
Son. born to them Saturdsv T rm Vf .1
bern-- and tha baby are at St. Vincents' hospital.

e
aim. IL C Wortman will be. a guest

-- or nonor maty at luncheon and Mra
Isaac Vaoduya wlU be hoateaa for a
muatoale and tea for ber pleasure Sat-
urday afternoon.

e e e
i Mlsa V ivn.u. ..in ," nwriAUl in- -

, formally Saturday afternoon for Mlaa
Jeannette Wlgwlna. whofa engagement
iw nr. wnn imvis nas been announced.

Oertrude Hoeber. violinist, andcue vonneu jesse, pianlrt. will give aret'ltal from 7 la o n'ini. o
.evening in the parlors of the Mallory

w ui guesia ana rrienaa
' Tha KM mhera r.t I IIPAlhlltsaav al..V 4s7 -.- WlHWIBJl, VIUU WillWty Thursday evening at

sar. aoa jara ai. tr. Roy

essTha Communlt
(wiu have a dance at B'nal B'rlth hall

aira n nk v n-i- . .
Jueertay night from Seattle, when she'." apenoins; a few dava.

The aiaobvery of coarse guld in falHy
J" r,T"r ,n LaPnd--nrV",10'?followed by a government search- ,ror (lenoslts worth exploiting.

x m

Geficur Toilet Trio
,

Satisfies every want of the
most critical in cleansing,
purifying and , beautifying
the skin and complexion.
Nothing purer, sweeter or
more effectiYe for every-da- y

toilet purposes. j
Ma-Mnoto-M Uli iss --Tt.Siuli,si.iaifcaa4.iilj.a- - a....,,,astatii in aa tin Mi.CCt.i a wwhiataa

. .

- - i

that ah captured the JtearSi of sjt theSunday audience at ttt Rivoli as wall.There is a viliian in the tale,-o-f course,
and even he falls for the wiles f theconquering Jaasrtlst. and repents, moathumbly In the last Act rAdded to the many heart throbs of thisstirring drama Is a fire and a fist fight
and a couple of rescues from apparent
certain death. Ail .this love and excite-ment Is brought to a happy terminationIn marriage between the principal char-acters and the folk out front go away
perfectly satlsfledv The performance ofthe Rivoli orchestra enhanced the excel-
lence Af tha program.

Miss ' ijalmadge
Kedeeming

Feature
By W. S. W.

TALMADGE Is the redeem- -
ii re 'ttur of "o's Redemptlon,-Playln-g

this week a the Liberty, bothfrom the standpoint of the But and thesuccess of the ftta.n Were it not forthis charminsr Kttia v
wourB faU Into the category of ordinarypictures.- - ' .. .

The story ltaelUa Mn'tt.- .-
. vA remAtanca man, the hero

pi the ala. js. sent to Jamaica. He falls

lrL.MTi',,!l?i Wcol1P --drunkard.thtype or such stories, he faCa.. iuuiUM iortune and is wel-comed home. A Alnt Km m . j .

feel "not
. ' . j

'The plot sueeeeds amd thereby gini io me. rather unusnal ending. ;In--, u, wue leaving alons andforcing the fond huahanH tii. .1.highways an byways frantically vfor. ...v.o j.cj-b- , uiey ootn decide toleave Enxland and return to the colonytogether. ? v r, - rr
Ostensibly portraying life amoiur tha

aemi-ariatoer- of? England, the storyas it Is unwoamd in a--
"fweet. It.amounta to d Insult to the

Saving sister Susie," a, clever Christie
comedy; is a welcomed respite. Henri

vresiaes at the big- - pipe organ.

. ' ..aTot:a -

en TST9 tWUy
MKi&jlmdwiy at m" m iuJ. .

r'f?JS-- S "S-- OUT aWCeUMSra." 1

jBiij , at aa eycalass at 1 sad t.
iwVafcfcsWOJt " I

ro.w.a. 1

Altsnaaa Iand eKnina.. Ptecnua xksatcs Monday ,aff- -

kii "rSE?" sHssdway at T- --

".T:u"' aitsmooa and eeaiss

C7iaadl BuTrkT BMt, Oo,
UBERTt-Braada- ay at gtark. oaa Tl.

w 11 p. iv v , - ; nrRVHr"w '.i.ns:U,B at Ihuk. .
With . irtrivi:-.-toJTtayina

.
Fus- .-

..11J B..JliUldB U 7 "

Miuric Flyna te "Tba '- -t as -
AgeUsV U a. sa.." ii p. a

T'fS? l Gloria .iwasr
PaiT ; 7 fT- - a. av to li
Sf""I??tan w ra. "Os With ihv s.- w ii at aa-- " ;s

-- "L7i0? WasMnatoa. , Coostaaet
mu 1 D Tan, af Hmm." a - - .M

4 o'ctock the foaowias BMtaiac.

Capital i AagnstblK jWte4 ArtisanswlU hold an nh-fah- . TrT--
Tr

ne rnvurs4ay evening at Salem, and
7, wu oyster supper servedfollowing the spelling contest. The com-

mittee la J. H. Emery, Harry Hill, Ua Garden and Earl Anderson. There aresome champion spellers la gajem, and adoa contest hi expected, u- - .

Rose of Sharon. Ladles' Loyal Orange
association, will install officers Wednea-Tt- St Me-Tbl- street (knownas Auditorium hall but. Bevt The Audi-torium). Refreshments win be served.

Rhra. Jam. It. rr m aiA,.ai
received here from Moscow today Watan American agent of th Amerteaa re-
lief a4ministration, iiamed Palmer, haddied of typhus contracted white working
la the Bmmhm famino Bone. .

Kaw Toa yaw.- - iarr nr'-l- vua
clahi of the Asoertaav relief admtnlstrw.
oon ner tooay say wax W&4 racnres
faU ts show, anyone; tor 'tha kuu at

WQ-z- mg is usaau.

Majestic Film
wayer

Dual Role
w a a .

VTHK Baaatifoi Liar- - amairtMX this weak at the MaJasUe theatre.r ae meana the luridly aanaaUeavsldrama one might Imagine rram the titleTake It rooeVnatajradiy. The play la byno means a great producttoe. bwt tt ta
entertaining and Katharine McDonaldpots all the lore of bar eharralag par--

mw ue stciur tola.Stan asirta aHtS ana . .
Reader Old Dear. Ten ane why la thedual role practiced by movie producers.
On the legitimate stage we used to get
some kick Out Of thai aart J ikl.. w.
the camera makes It a .specioua atunt.
As a bit of trickery to distract aUao-Uo- n

from the weakneas ef aa Udiff-ro- nt

drama We dual role snay have valuebut Us a matter of record that evenattempts have ruined several otherwiseexcellent imliiMlaai 1 . 4.w
wouldn't do IL I .

"Tv Beautiful Uar v KethertneMacUDOald takaa tKa u .
eUnographer who. OadareUav-tik- s, faju

u.. irwan wt goa rortum
tkrOUrh beraoaatlnr a fu.at an amateur theatrical Bvsformanca.
xs owing atrikingly original la the Idea.

ui unarming is a likeablefellow and all the other parts are 'well
acted. Ka therine la capital aa a sten-ographer and accepts her better fort One

s"uu lira, Sne aJso personates Wagreat actress well because she Is one.

New Tork The Winter ef their die.
content will be turned Into a glorious
pnng ana summer by the women who

make many of Weir arrears at Kama aa
a result of the recent sales in the larger

ine snops are crowded with
women who have developed their ability
o construct their own wardrobes and

Who are finding wonderful bargains la
tuuiena. si iss ana co;tona The tweed

fabrics, poiret twills trlcotinea eranaav
stains, pongees, eponges and ginghamssr being widely bought for the pur--

or noma manufacturer, and manyshops are providing, models for the In-
spection of customers which lend them-
selves readily to home reproduction.

New York, If she has fera. she must
have-- a hat to go with them. That is
axiomatic. Therefore the majority of
women now selecting headgear for lata
winter are purchasing of lustrous fab-
rics and faille silk. Those usually are
of the ciose rating draped trees with a
distinct Russian. Persian or Oriental
motu. 15 1 sea. brown, navy and canaa
are we accepted shades while a ne
nene Is added by the embroidery of ramie
straw onfalUe-- and in the shiny atram
hair cloths.; Short quills are a frequent
aaommenu

e.At.

Ghiraitlelli's

chocolate
is backto the
pre-w- ar level
of 19 14the quality,
remains as
high as ever

Never told in bulk
but in ran onhf
your grocer has it.

D. CMlRAkDELLI CO.
( Si

MJUJ

I FRATERNAL 1

J. J. Job nann la - ' . .

tleth ooncuuvo aT
Evening Star Grange, k. J sLIf
steward of tha aTr "V

the foUowtag oixioer.Tovers"Ti5fCoveil; lecturer. Xl - -

ateward. Sayler E. 87,- - Almr.;
TV' U KU1! ehapUin, MraTELtreasurer, n, 7,,

Urn Amhnm T- -. ' V,ICM-- sars
man : Flo kti P' Buck- -

mucUn, irieHarr1meeUna- - of tha . . he next

February. lnt turday In

Utooiah ...PnK.b.i. i j

xi... " w " B'Tuia ; an.J'-- Mrs. Addle Kimb

,.... , urisuna An--
V- T- ' ' 1 "wpporter vice grand ;Mrs. Lula SnvdM . ." irV' V ""Vtwrier vicefoT?vJf. y chroond. warden ; Helen

auoior: Je83'e Greaves,

rj . v. K. BrllMiM. .
Jennie Klstler was appointed captain ofthe decrree staff m n,.i--i..
son. deputy district president, was incnarge of the installation ceremonies.Airs. Grace Conrtimi. .
grand, was presented with a beautiful 8
past noble grand's collar.

At the annual elaetian at Pn.n..ii
J1 Nlv .Ro'l Arch Masons, thewww seiocieci to serve for theensuing year--: Uovd t. att i,iv.
R : B- - Eter, king; Franklin T.
Parker' rtb; D. Q. Tomaainl, treas--

Cooper, master third veil ; Charles A.Fry. master aartnnit wall - rtanlrf T ui...
master first yell; P. P. Kllbourne, sen-
tinel. The incoming- - hle-- Driest. TJnvri

Scott. -- Wll nmunlul with ki.v
PrtesTs Jewel. Portland ehapter Is one
of the oldest in the state, having been
vnariaroa September 15, lib.

Mount Scott L O. O. F. lodn nf Taints
has Installed tha fntlowinar itff!i.r. A

H. Nelson, noble grand; A. Lundberg,
vice crand : K. IJndnulat aara-ata- r
McGill. financial secretary ; W. Gogg'ins,
irwuiuicr ; 1--

. v. wuson. waraen ; b. j.
Reed, conductor: L W. Hummel, inside
guard; C Edwards, outside guard; F.
Merriwald, right support noble grand ;

F. Kauts, left support "noble grand : F.
Hnrisra. rlcrit ftiimwrt rwKla waa4 UI

Neugenbauer. left support noble grand;
j. rvmie. rmni scene suDDonar: w.
Rosrers. left scene sunnorter t A Mmlal.
baugh, chaplain.

a
Eureka Eebekarr lodes of taenia has

Installed the following officers; Mra
Cora Jones, noble grand ; Mrs. Clara
Saddler, chaplain; Mrs. Coral Benge.
recording secretary; Mrs. Belle Ellwood,
financial secretary; Mrs. Nellie Dtlley,
treasurer : Mrs. Johnson. Inside smard :

Mr. Roebuck, outside guard : Mrs. Anna
Rornacly, right support to noble grand :

Mrs. Cora Wright, left support to noble
grand.

J. P. Colon hna been aaiactad aa tha
rrarpRAntativ. rtf TTaaaalA lrw4cro T A A

IF., to meet with We building committee
to runner we Dunaine ei tna new oaa
Fellows' buildinsr to he eonstructed at
TenW and Salmon street Haaaalo lodge
s meeting at 409 Alder street In Pacific

sen Fowle, accompanied by Mlaa Agnew,
delighted We club with four beautiful
vocal selections. A naner on "Oreron
Authors" was given by Mrs. Frederic
a. Hierrv. jura. an. I . 'i hmii.ii nn.
ducted a lesson on "The President and
ms Cabinet; Their Duties and Powera
The yearly re doit from We treasurec I

kMrs. Albert Bedgood, showed a perr
cent gain in membership.

a a a
Chapter C of the P. EL n 9HataWhnuf

will observe guest day Friday at the
neme or Mrs. Dorothy Dlebenkorn, 1470
crystal springs Douievard. Mra. A. M
Odell will be an assistant hosts.
Luncheon will be served at 12 :J0 p. m.

l- - 1 I

Send for the
free booklets cm
the care and
jteeding ofbabies.

atWefr
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Niilk
Tinifisi fTwaissif.a. u a.DSisuas nnriark

jw uuus neaters

Just North of Teleiram

j Borsw MU arras? tintMasons, ldalas. Jam IS 4. wttmm.
Streetcar com tear baa aaiu4 u tKa
awbllc atiltUaa: t rinilnl , I
stoe to tnereaaa farasi as - a
to It eeata.

AMUSEMENTS

COMING!
SATURDAY fill

..... ,..!
I f
I ...... , . J1

. . . t

FOR
ONE T - .vs. r I

WEEK T'!. t" j
vni, a

"NO WOMAN
s f

KNOWS"
APArTFw Plow rag
AMAJEIP0 UTOBT Oy

"FANNY HERSELF
BT

EDNA FERBER 1
i

I BEBLHS TOUORSOW EYL I
I ticket aw azixnio rT

HEILIG ATJr,
3 ,0"BV6nrwr,o T0U0SR0W

FECIAL raiCB BAT. BAT.

liBMj
BrSIhvsl Wrw Cast. arias...m READER AS "UIAKAM

Aad the aureiBa bawajiavs
r?" fl M. last it rows tl ;
LTHL Mw reaerred TTc,J:

Ma

.j a., uiuajj, raaajrvae
admloeioau Me.

Add 1 per Cent War Tag

pANTAGE
ASnai a aa. av 4S SH SB. PSSaW7

lerUaas Faeerta
febbu rabtkax

aad Bis rrlaia ZXesaaa
OUT BABPSELt A LEOBAUVLlXy

wajpa, KAWUT u aer rasa Talae.

LY R I G
-- aava vuasuj CTUBl'aVXTBaa siLiyOw. at, rtamu rsaVDfilB WUU1T

IB
"TKe FOOT Swertre.rra

--"aeeas at sgveaUcs a f aad

CIRCLE
Toaoaaow

ALICE CALHOUN In
"THE CHARUIN3 DECEIYERW

6aaae 'gas r- - Pea Bews

RAKEDBaaa STOCK COWPAWY JOsV
ow ruriN

VF W MABEL'S ROOM-PLgs- mr

oa aenoai aaaa- - see aasia roemii umn rajovoaia

tuua 1 rHorvaa sraee tojuoht
wraMAsj rTtspreo. eiostg gaa-oao- rr,

aaaBsi. aaiia.THE JOUKNYS DtD"
crawia Manaewoerni m r . 1

--SALVATION SUE"
atci arrtaeoeei much

DANCINGtaogbt
AT PEBOBKTt SCHOOLS

Rexlnnars' elasaia sort at OotUUea HpH
Wednesday aad ewenlno at faharpw All popular dances taught la

lEisaaa Ui.es il geaUssoea
-- Big advanced rlasesa start at Martark

Hall Toeeday evacUng. aad at CoUUtea
Hail Friday eveetng. :ts to 11 e. AA-sniaa-

ta sdvaaced classes. laAtea I..geatlesBea 7&& .eu can Barer laara,
dancina; rlthout preetloa. Join the lead.
Ina-- sctoooL Pboao Broadway 2002. Pri-
vate lessees .ail Bams HaU.

BIG BARGAIN

PABJ C E
COTILUON HALL

BOXDAT aad TaraBBAT BTES.
McElrvyt famouM mrchtstra

TrnaghaT"0 J'
During the social hour enffaa ana

were served by the following members;Mrs. B. B. Banninir TW a t t--c a as as ef aajaaaav ason. Mrs. H. C. Ellinehusan Ma n w
Feemster, Mrs. C. A. Fry, Mrs. R. w'
FuUerton. Mrs HrK-'.- L' wwfc CAWK. SOTS.Charles Feenaughty. Mrs. W. O. Fee--
"ousaiy jara. rederlck Jewett and Mrs.G. C. Frlahla

The Pre --school eimi ti 1

wSranUry.S at aonie Mrsa permanent organiza-tion was effected with Mrs. WilliamHlggms, president: Mra Fr.nkpresident: n.i . ,
e'ary furr. Mrs, Maple gave a

drel --b!t,W! and tecPUne ofeg question. She said
?n f1?0"11 anawered Uuthfully?nZ .tt? y would have

I;""." la we mower. A general
ro"ow n now the sex prob-le- bcan best be nrwnt a .

was added to the circle. Refreshment.
cre served by, th hostess. Tha Vt

meetina- - win iw. hi .
Harry Baldwin. 30 East Thirtieth street

i, " , ."...iii touegej, uorval- -

7i, wul ne neid
fL i"

v Sunay. February 6,. accordmg Pan HeiUnb. .v.
Zhl, thV-ru-

ie.
for' wolfr- -

xnis means that thehave only one chn. "!"" the wly-enroU- ed "roolo.-?-
.n?-mee

t Ped fF morrest Sunday afternoons and 'an unusu-- tally heavy schedule of sociaKevents art
f" reason for the acUon. Thethird sterm will be marked by two openhouse even fa. The first comes the firstSunday and the second la an annualevent the Junior week-en- d.

The Proerreafltve
luruay' ln "ie assembly room,Hotel Portland. The president. MrsWilliam I. Prcntl mill. ui caiur.j ... . :

Colt Will give a short address on th
--ommumiy jnest Drive." Mrs. G JFrankel .will talk for five minutes' on
unemployed Girl Problem. The mem-bers are urgently requested to attend, asseveral Important matters will bebroueht before tha Inn.. .1

uiuusmes wee it and We partme icagua ui oute toward makintr Itsuccess.

Mrs. Theodore Osmund and Miss TlorrMae Ross will entertain chapter K:...' . lnursaay
miiKruuun ai Mra inmimH'. m.i

n . . . o i.mc, Hif81 araet street. Assisting artistsMrs-- Rethea Fowler Miller, contralto, ac
comnanled hv Mra w n nri .

semble numbers. Inntmmniigl. --t, ...u.. ti JUIOO
lyioimj, Miss Hazel Bab--

oiage tcello). Miss Flora Mae Ross
.pianos, iuncneon will be served at
1 p. m.

a a
The Portland Business Woman's clubwm meet Thursday at 12:15 at We

Y. W. C. A. Dr. Estella Ford Warnerwill be hostess and Miss Marion Crowe
in be ln charge of the program. MlasEmma. Heilman. .nhmt .i T,' ' v.

Reed eollege, will speak oa "Habits forwe tsusinesavwoman."-
The Womaa's forum met at v

W-- C A. Afonday, January 9. "Riversana watesiaiis of Oregon- - was WeauDject, to Knlch We members respondedto roll can. There are 400 rivers Inuregon; Oregon has the second swiftest river the world. Mrs. E. D. Mar
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Tlaytne; With Mrs" is another ofthose Hrhtsome Jassy moVie 'tales tall-in- s;
of the rare possibilities for adventurewhich brighten the pathway of youth.

From planlste in a retail music 6toreto marriage with a perfectly splendid
and Immensely rich young hero is notan impossible step for any pretty andtalented maiden. . This sort of achieve-ment has so many parallels In real lifethat its adaptation to screen drama laproof of the democratic spirit of theproducer.

Gladys Walton Is a veritable man tamer
In the part of the music vendor and makes
herself a true heroine in so many ways

Gloria Swanson
Starred at

Peoples
SWANSON is being, starredGLORIA Peoples this week In' a new- -

type or picture for her. She has no op--
porxunny to wear ner usual extravagant
and sometimes beautiful clothes, but she
Is. nevertheless, pretty. Her rol calls
for lots of tears and heart throbs and
Gloria does them all capably.

"Under the Tih" la an M I'.ma main.
drama brourht up to date by aft ener-
getic director. There Is a plenty of mur-
der and divorce, as the old time heart
th robbers call for. If ! were not for
some excellent acting on the part --Of
Gloria and her supporting company
something besides, praise 'might be given

Mahlon Hamilton, who play opposite
Gloria, seta hla faraln tho trtm w...
slonally when Gloria Is changing clothes
ana umian jeignton does her part With
distinction. T

Bobbv Vernon fri anma n ni.t..gan's tactics In his latest Christie com-
edy. Bobby runs off with a pretty girl
and stabs some hundred or so farm
hands and knights of the olden days. R
is a paraay on Doug. Fairbanks', picture
"The Three Muskateers. V

John R. Brits directs the Peoples, or-
chestra In some excellent harmony' andKlnograms fill out the bill. The same
bill will remain until Saturday, j .;

Orgsutdle la the ChoaMS) fWlC fQa;

As IneMtable as the first crocus Is theappearance of sheer, crisp frocks invery pale and bright flower shade the
. "fl th ,ky- - th Unts of the violet,

the green at (he grass and bursting
Jry Uterpreter of early spring

0f mAUV organdie, with--.iV"?edges traced with ' a silverr. "T detail repeating thePetal-lik-e fashioning of thertUrTwhlch
resembles nothing so much as antuUp. Worn over a slender slip
at tiL nd about with rose
IS .Lrj,bon' 010 Toothful wearer
inriri l0mt ynTm for

t 4he mode's favorite oval sawk-Ua- e.
ow-piao-M girtU. and elaborate aJeoW.
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SENSATIONAL
SALE

of

STAR

ELECTRIC HEATERS
For Quick Sale

Wlule
they
laf SB I Mli. Tselsdet
ONLY Xlae Feet

et Card
Big Pc , Rednction. oi All Our Heaters.Includinfir Hot Point M.;.: j vZl , I WaSjapBBgSBtafSS

NvUI!nillil8yDJMOTIC GO:MORRISON
1 11 W. Park St,

-- wwsj-su jwKvina wasnmgton
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